Alternate Melodies

Δόξα Πατρί...

G

lo-
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - ry to the Fa-
- ther, and to the
- - - Son,
- - - and to the Ho-
- - ly Spir-
- - - it.

Kai vív...

B

oth now and ever-
- - - er and un-
- - - to thē
- - - - a-
- - - ges of a-
- - - - - - - - ges. Amen.
(Ta) < — 7 < — $ — 9 — 9 — 9 — 9 — 9
(To) O Thou — who — put — teeth — on

like — a

robe 9 when — Jo seph and Nic

o de — was Brought thee — down

from — the tree 9 and be held — thee —

dead andSED 9 S and un bur — red R

(We) — He mourned outwardly and grieve — our ly

cry — ing to thee — with — sighs

say — Eng 9 Wbe — is

me — 9 Sweet Je

(6) (Ke)
(ΔⅡ) (IⅢ) (ΔⅥ) 7
sins whom— but a while—
(ΔⅡ)
When the sun— be held
flee on— the Cross it was shroud
ed with dark— the
earth— did quake
with fear and the veil—
of the tem— ple was rent as un
(ΔⅡ)
der Al be it I see—
that thou hast endured— death—
for my sake & how shall— ar
(ΔⅡ)
ray—thee— my— Good 7Ⅳ
How shall I wrap thee with linen and gird thee with bands?

Shall I chant a chant for Thy fun:

Fun or were fore 0 can pass

Sign a te Lord 1 may n' dy

Thee and I praise Thy bir

With Thy Res sur rec

Tim cry ing

Out 0 Lord have mer cry on me
The pi ose is sep h brought down Thy
pure body from the tree wrapped it in pure
lin en en balm ed it in oint
ment and ar rayed it and laid it
in a new tomb

Glory (For understand when there is immem one)

Ver i ly the angel came to the tomb

and said to the ointment bear ing woman

The ointment is meet for

the dead but Christ hath shown Him self
to be free from corruption